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文试图采用关键成功因素（CSF）管理方法来研究 BPR 的实施，重点研究 BPR 关















虑情境因素的 BPR 关键成功因素及其评价的综合模型。 
其次，选择问卷式的统计调查实证研究方法，通过对 125 家企业进行调查和
数据收集，采用结构方程模型等统计方法，对关键成功因素模型进行实证检验。
分析结果表明：隐性因素对 BPR 的影响更大；BPR 实施的目标不同，需要关注



























































    As the economic globalization and information technology develops, Business 
Process Reengineering (BPR), a new management theory generated in the United 
States in the early 1990s, has become more and more important in the practice of 
modern enterprise management. Numerous enterprises have applied BPR in various 
degrees. But no matter in western countries or in China, the success rates of the 
application of BPR are not as high as expectations; most enterprises did not even 
achieve their goals. Studies show that the failure of BPR due to the lack of a mature, 
integral and leading methodology. How to improve the success rate of BPR has 
become the focus in both academic and business circles. This essay tries to apply the 
management method of Critical Success Factors (CSF) to study the implement of 
BPR. It includes the CSFs in BPR; evaluate methods, and the influence of enterprise 
context factors on BPR.  
    The method of CSF is used to elevate the success rate of projects by 
concentrating on several critical aspects of management. Chinese enterprises, with 
commonly weak management bases and a different cultural background from the west, 
have different focuses on the implement of BPR with the western ones. Therefore, the 
questions of what factors decide the success of BPR in Chinese enterprises and how 
important they are worth a systematic and comprehensive research. Furthermore, it is 
necessary to define the success of BPR.It is closely related to CSF, and it can get more 
purposive and success ratio. 
      Firstly, the paper review various researches on CSFs in BPR by different 
scholars ,and based on the context of China, brings forward the idea that the CSFs of 
BPR in Chinese enterprises are enterprise strategy, business process, information 
technology, organization framework, staff management, and enterprise 
culture .Furthermore, it analyses the evaluate methods in the success of BPR and 
suggests a composite evaluation using Balanced Score Card（BSC）.It got four 
evaluating indicators.There are the change of operation profit, customs satisfaction, 














application of BPR in Chinese enterprises, explorative considers the influence of 
enterprise context factors on BPR. To enterprise context factors, it selects some 
factors from enterprise dimension, ownership, enterprise situation, the scope of 
implement in BPR. The paper suggests a new comprehensive model of CSFs and its 
evaluate in BPR.  
     Secondly, it applies the method of investigation to empirical researches. We 
have investigated 125 enterprises and made the data collections. To verify validity of 
the modle for CFSs, we perform a structure equation modle analysis. The result 
indicates that recessive fator is more important, the influencing factors on which we 
focus vary with different acting goals, the success ratio for state-owned business is 
lower, enterprise culture is very important for Chinese enterprise. 
    Finally, I choose a state-owned enterprise and a private one as the case research 
of the application of BPR, comparing their processes of BPR, concentrating factors 
and outstanding achievement, and further validating the model and assumption. 
According to the conclusion from empirical research, I make some suggestions for 
Chinese enterprises on the application of BPR. Enterprises should reconstruct the 
business processes based on its strategy in order to meet the need of business 
development, should choose to reconstruct core processes. The gradual reform is more 
acceptable to Chinese enterprises. The phased goal of BPR should be practical and 
evaluated regularly. BPR should change the organization according to business 
process, should simultaneously build up the enterprise culture under the process 
system, and should adopt the method of project management to control the BPR 
reform in order to increase the general success rate of BPR projects.  
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1.1  论文研究的背景和意义 
1.1.1 论文研究的背景 









展阶段，因此研究 BPR 的实施方法具有重要的理论意义和现实意义。 
美国 MIT 教授迈克尔.哈默于 1990 年首次提出业务流程重组的概念
[3]
，随后
又于 1993 年与 CSC 公司的詹姆斯.钱皮联名出版了《企业再造：公司管理革命宣
言》一书
[4]
















































。Earl 和 Khan[10]认为，BPR 失败的原因是因为


























因此，研究 BPR 的实施方法成为 BPR 的研究重点，有必要对 BPR 的实施方
法进行深入系统地研究。而业务流程重组的关键成功因素（CSF）和成功评价方
法是研究 BPR 实施的重要内容之一，而且关键成功因素和评价方法是密切相关
的，不研究 BPR 成功评价方法，关键成功因素的针对性和有效性将会大幅降低。 











    业务流程重组的概念提出后，许多企业开始进行企业流程重组，给不少企业
带来了显著的经济效益和巨大的成功，但是许多企业 BPR 的实施效果没有达到
预期的目标，或者是时间和费用远远超出预算，或者造成企业绩效下降，甚至有
的企业完全失败。企业能彻底完成 BPR 且 终达到设计目标值的并不多，BPR
成为企业管理界研究的难题，大批学者对 BPR 的方法进行研究，其中 BPR 关键
成功因素及其评价的研究是主要的研究方法之一。国内外不少学者从不同的角度
提出了 BPR 的成功因素，不同的学者的看法相差较大。到目前为止，学者之间



































1.2.1 中国企业 BPR 实施的关键成功因素有哪些 






理体制和文化传统下，企业实施 BPR 的关键成功因素有哪些。 
1.2.2  如何定义和评价 BPR 的成功 
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